INTRODUCTION
============

Given the myriad of DNA-damaging agents, bacteria have evolved diverse DNA repair pathways to resist and survive up to thousands of years in the extreme case of spores. This tremendous resistance is achieved by a combination of several factors including DNA packing assisted by small acid-soluble spore proteins, dehydration and the high content of dipicolinic acid (2,6-pyridinedicarboxylic acid) ([@gks603-B1]). Under these conditions, ultraviolet (UV) radiation results in the formation of one major DNA lesion, the so-called spore photoproduct (SP or 5-(*R*-thyminyl)-5,6-dihydrothymine) ([@gks603-B2],[@gks603-B3]). During germination, spores have the unique ability to repair this photoproduct back to two thymidine residues ([@gks603-B4]) through a unique direct reversal mechanism using the enzyme Spore Photoproduct Lyase (SP lyase) ([@gks603-B5],[@gks603-B6]). SP lyase is strictly specific for SP and does not repair other thymidine photoproducts like the cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer (CPD) and the 6-4 photoproduct (6-4PP) ([@gks603-B7],[@gks603-B8]). Interestingly, unlike DNA photolyases ([@gks603-B9]), SP lyase does not use blue light energy to initiate the repair reaction and therefore constitutes a unique family of light-independent lyases involved in DNA repair ([@gks603-B10]). SP lyase belongs to the widespread radical *S*-adenosyl-[l]{.smallcaps}-methionine (SAM) superfamily of enzymes ([@gks603-B11]) involved in a wide range of biological processes ([@gks603-B12]). These enzymes share several common features, notably three strictly conserved cysteine residues generally included in the CxxxCxxC motif ([@gks603-B11]). These critical cysteines coordinate an unusual \[4Fe--4S\]^2+/1+^ cluster, while SAM serves as ligand for the fourth iron atom and acts as a co-factor or a co-substrate ([@gks603-B12]). The repair mechanism of SP lyase has been proposed to be initiated by the reduction of the \[4Fe--4S\]^2+^ cluster and subsequent transfer of an electron to SAM, inducing the reductive cleavage of the C5′-S bond and the formation of methionine and a highly reactive species, the 5′-deoxyadenosine (5′-dA) radical. This 5′-dA radical abstracts the pro-*R* hydrogen atom located on the C6 of the 5′-dihydrothymine residue of SP ([@gks603-B13],[@gks603-B14]) leading to a carbon radical intermediate. β-Scission of this species results in the formation of a 5′-thymine residue and an 3′-thymineallylic radical intermediate, which was trapped by mutation of a critical and conserved cysteine residue (Cys141 in *Bacillus subtilis*) into alanine ([@gks603-B15]). It was suggested that this residue could be either important to seal off the enzyme active site or a hydrogen atom donor for the 3′-thymine allylic radical residue to conclude the repair reaction ([@gks603-B14],[@gks603-B15]). The role of this cysteine and how SAM is regenerated have remained enigmatic so far. To get insight into the mechanism of this unique DNA repair enzyme, we determined the crystal structures of substrate-free and -bound SP lyase from *Geobacillus thermodenitrificans* at high resolution (2.2 and 2.0 Å respectively) and of several mutants ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Together with biochemical characterization, these structures provide new insights into the repair reaction catalyzed by this radical SAM DNA lyase.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Cloning, protein expression and purification
--------------------------------------------

The gene *GTNG_2348* coding for SP lyase from *G. thermodenitrificans* was synthesized by GeneArt and cloned into a pETM11 vector (derived from Novagene pET vectors) to express a His6-tag SP lyase fusion protein. This vector was transformed into *Escherichia coli* BL21 (DE3). 100 ml overnight culture of BL21 (DE3) *E. coli*/pETM11/His-tag-SP lyase was used to inoculate 12 l of LB medium containing 50 μg ml^−1^ kanamycin. The culture was incubated at 310 K and 95 rpm until the OD at 600 nm reached ∼0.8 and the protein expression was induced at 291 K by adding 0.5 mM isopropyl β-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) followed by overnight incubation. Selenomethionine-labeled SP lyase was expressed using the same protocol but using a minimal medium for *E. coli* growth supplemented with 50 μg ml^−1^ [l]{.smallcaps}-selenomethionine (Sigma-Aldrich). Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 277 K and 5400*g* for 10 min and resuspended in buffer A (50 mM Tris--HCl, pH 8, 500 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl~2~ and 10% glycerol) supplemented with 5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1 tablet of protease inhibitor cocktail (Complete, EDTA-free, Roche), 4 μg ml^−1^ of DNase I (Roche), 4 μg ml^−1^ of RNase (Roche) and 0.1 mg ml^−1^ lysozyme (Sigma-Aldrich). Cells were disrupted by sonication and centrifuged at 277 K and 186000*g* for 60 min. The supernatant was loaded on a 3 ml Ni-NTA (Qiagen) gel column equilibrated with buffer A containing 20 mM imidazole (Sigma-Aldrich). The brownish His-tag SP lyase fusion protein was eluted with 500 mM imidazole in buffer A. The imidazole was removed with a desalting column (Sephadex G-25, GE healthcare) equilibrated with buffer A. The protein was then loaded on a 5-ml HiTrap Heparin column (GE Healthcare) equilibrated with 50 mM Tris--HCl pH 8, 300 mM NaCl, 1% glycerol and 3 mM dithiothreitol. The fractions were analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulphate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis before being pooled. The pure protein was concentrated using a 30 000-MWCO spin concentrator (Amicon, Millipore).

Site-directed mutagenesis
-------------------------

Site-directed mutagenesis was performed by QuickChange PCR mutagenesis on the plasmid pETM11-His-tag-SP lyase. All oligonucleotides were purchased from Eurofins MWG operon. The following primers were used to introduce the cysteine 140 mutations: for C140S, 5′-ACCCGTTTTGAAGCAGCA**A**GTACCAGCGATATTGTGGGT-3′ and 5′-ACCCACAATATCGCTGGTAC**T**TGCTGCTTCAAAACGGGT-3′; for C140A, 5′-ACCCGTTTTGAAGCAGCA**GCT**ACCAGCGATATTGTGGGT-3′ and 5′-ACCCACAATATCGCTGGT**AGC**TGCTGCTTCAAAACGGGT-3′. The substituted bases are shown in bold. All mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing. All mutant proteins were expressed and purified as described for wild-type SP lyase.

Reconstitution of the iron--sulfur cluster
------------------------------------------

Reconstitution was performed under anaerobic conditions in a glove box (Belle, Weymouth, UK). SP lyase was incubated with an excess of sodium sulfide and ammonium ferrous sulfate hexahydrate (Sigma-Aldrich). The protein was desalted and concentrated with a 30 000-MWCO spin concentrator (Amicon, Millipore). The SP lyase protein concentration was determined using a Nanodrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer at 280 nm. The iron--sulfur cluster of all mutant proteins was reconstituted using the same procedure.

Crystallization and crystal harvesting
--------------------------------------

Reconstituted SP lyase was incubated with either SAM or Se--SAM and used for crystallization trials performed in anaerobic atmosphere provided by a glove box (Belle, Weymouth, UK). Crystals of the substrate-free SP lyase grew within 3 weeks at 293 K in a hanging-drop vapor diffusion setup using 70 mM octanoyl-*N*-hydroxyethylglucamide (Hampton Research) and a reservoir solution containing 200 mM lithium sulfate, 100 mM Tris--HCl pH 9 and 19--27% (wt/vol) PEG 8000. Single crystals were harvested into a cryoprotectant solution containing the mother liquor supplemented by 3 mM dithiothreithol, 500 mM NaCl and 15% (vol/vol) ethylene glycol before flash cooling in liquid nitrogen inside the glove box. For experimental phasing, two approaches were used: crystals of the native protein were soaked for 5 min in the cryoprotectant solution supplemented by 100 mM of 5-amino-2,4,6-triiodoisophthalic acid solution (Jena Bioscience, Jena, Germany) ([@gks603-B16]) and selenomethionine-substituted protein was crystallized and cryoprotected as described for the native protein. The substrate-bound SP lyase crystal structure was obtained by soaking crystals for 10 min in a solution containing 20 mM dinucleoside spore photoproduct (5*R*--SP~side~ synthesized as described previously ([@gks603-B17]) and shown in [Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)), the mother liquor, 3 mM dithiothreithol, 50 mM NaCl, 15 mM pyrophosphate, 14 mM hexametaphosphate (Sigma-Aldrich) and 15% (vol/vol) ethylene glycol.

Structure determination
-----------------------

A highly redundant, 2.1 Å resolution dataset of 'magic triangle' (Jena Bioscience), soaked SP lyase crystal was collected at the PX-II beam line of the Swiss Light Source using a wavelength of 1.722 Å. Data collection statistics are given in [Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1). Using AutoSHARP ([@gks603-B18]), seven sites for anomalous scatterers were found by SHELXD ([@gks603-B19]) corresponding to four iron atoms and three iodine atoms of the magic triangle compound ([@gks603-B16]) bound to the protein. Using these sites, excellent phases were obtained (phasing power 1.80, figure of merit (FOM) = 0.46 for acentric reflections, before solvent flattening). After solvent flattening, an electron density map of very high quality was obtained, into which the structure was built manually using Coot ([@gks603-B20]). To assist model building, an anomalous difference electron density map was calculated from data collected at the selenium peak wavelength of a selenomethionine substituted SP lyase crystal which showed the methionine positions. The model was refined to excellent geometry and R-factors ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). This initial structure was used to phase all subsequently determined complex and mutant structures by molecular replacement. All data were processed with XDS ([@gks603-B21]) and refinement of all structures was carried out using REFMAC ([@gks603-B22]). Geometric target parameters for the refinement of the SP~side~ bound to the enzyme were obtained from ([@gks603-B23]). Other target parameters were estimated using the PRODRG server ([@gks603-B24]). All structure superpositions were performed with Coot using the SSM program and all residues ([@gks603-B25]).

Repair activity on SP~side~
---------------------------

The wild-type, reconstituted SP lyase (125 μM) was incubated with 5 mM dithiothreitol, 2 mM SAM, 250 μM SP~side~ (5*R*--SP~side~ or 5*S*--SP~side~ synthesized as described previously ([@gks603-B17]) and shown in [Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)) in a Tris buffer (50 mM Tris--HCl pH 8 and 500 mM NaCl) and the repair reaction was started by adding 3 mM sodium dithionite. Control reactions were performed by omitting sodium dithionite. The reactions were performed at 298 K under anaerobic conditions in a glove box. Aliquots were taken at 0, 60, 120, 180, 360 and 720 min and the repair reaction was quenched by flash-freezing in liquid nitrogen. Aliquots were diluted in 0.1% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid (Sigma-Aldrich) prior to analysis by ultra-fast liquid chromatography (UFLC) (Shimadzu) using a reversed-phase C-18 column (Licrospher, 5 μm, 4 × 250 mm from VWR International, Darmstadt, Germany). The column was equilibrated with 98.9% buffer A (0.1% aqueous trifluoroacetic acid) and 1.1% buffer B (90% acetonitrile and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid). A linear gradient from 1.1 to 11% was used at a flow rate of 1 ml min^−1^ and the absorbance was monitored at 260 nm. Standards of SAM, thymidine and 5′-deoxyadenosine (Sigma-Aldrich) were used for the identification of the eluted compounds, which was then confirmed by mass spectrometry as described in [Supplementary Figure S8](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1). The repair activity of C140A and C140S mutants was assayed and analyzed as described for the wild-type SP lyase.

Repair activity on SP~side~-containing DNA
------------------------------------------

A 12-mer oligonucleotide containing the dinucleoside SP (5′-CAGCGGT\^TGCAGG-3′) was synthesized as described by Heil *et al.* ([@gks603-B26]). Reconstituted, wild-type SP lyase (40 μM) was incubated with 5 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM SAM, 40 μM of 5*R*--SP~side~-containing DNA in a Tris buffer (40 mM Tris--HCl pH 8 and 410 mM NaCl) and the repair reaction was started by adding 3 mM sodium dithionite. Control reactions were performed by omitting sodium dithionite. The reactions were performed at 298 K under anaerobic conditions in a glove box. Aliquots were taken at 10 and 120 min and the reaction was quenched by flash-freezing in liquid nitrogen. The samples were desalted by ZipTipC18 (Millipore) and eluted with 50% acetonitrile. Analyses were performed by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization -- time of flight (MALDI--TOF) mass spectrometry (Shimadzu Biotech Axima performance) in reflectron/negative ion mode using a solution of 3-hydroxypicolinic acid (50 mg ml^−1^) resuspended in 50% acetonitrile and ammonium citrate (50 mg ml^−1^) as matrix. The repair activity of all mutants (C140A and C140S) was assayed and analyzed as described for the wild-type SP lyase.

RESULTS
=======

SP lyase overall structure and active site
------------------------------------------

SP lyase was purified aerobically and the highly oxygen sensitive iron--sulfur cluster was reconstituted under anaerobic and reducing conditions, after which the protein was crystallized anaerobically. The substrate-free structure was determined using single-wavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD) phasing and the structure of SP lyase in complex with a SP~side~ lesion was determined using Fourier synthesis. SP lyase crystals contain one monomer per asymmetric unit. All 340 amino acids were located in the electron density except the N-terminal His-tag. SP lyase shares the common fold of radical SAM enzymes and forms a partial (α/β)~6~ triose phosphate isomerase (TIM) barrel enabling SP lyase to accept large substrates ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Specific features include an N-terminal α/β domain and α-helices followed by two anti-parallel β-strands which form a long β-hairpin located between strand β5 and helix α6 of the core domain ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Figure 1.Crystal structures of substrate-free and substrate-bound SP lyase. (**A**) SP lyase is shown with its SAM co-factor (blue, N; red, O; yellow, Se and green, C atoms) and the buried \[4Fe--4S\] cluster (orange, Fe and yellow, S atoms). The protein backbone of the α~6~/β~6~ partial TIM-barrel core is depicted in light purple. The N-terminal α/β domain (protein backbone rendered in salmon) is composed of a four-stranded parallel β-sheet flanked by three α-helices. At the C-terminal side, α-helices followed by the β-hairpin are shown in orange. (**B**) Overall structure of the lesion-bound SP lyase (protein backbone depicted in light grey) with the dinucleoside SP (blue, N; red, O and purple, C atoms) rendered in stick format. (**C**) Structure superposition of substrate-free and -bound SP lyase (protein backbone shown in white). Substrate-free (protein backbone colored in orange) and substrate-bound (protein backbone rendered in magenta) SP lyase differ in the conformation of the β-hairpin, the loop following helix α4′ and Tyr98. Residues Arg304 and Tyr305 are colored in magenta. (**D**) Active-site view of substrate-bound SP lyase. The Fo-*D*Fc electron density contoured at 2.5 σ (blue) for the dinucleoside SP (blue, N; red, O; and white, C atoms) was calculated before the ligand was included in the model. Side-chain residues colored in purple and by atom type are involved in hydrogen-bonds and electrostatic interactions with the nucleobase residues of 5*R*--SP~side~. The interactions are depicted by black dashed lines and distances in Å are shown.

At the top of the partial TIM barrel, a single \[4Fe--4S\] cluster is held by the three strictly conserved cysteine residues (Cys90, Cys94 and Cys97) ([@gks603-B27]) located on a 8-residue loop connecting strand β4′ to helix α4′ surrounding the iron--sulfur cluster ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). The nature and the stoichiometry of the iron--sulfur cluster agree with results from UV--visible, electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and Mössbauer spectroscopy ([@gks603-B7],[@gks603-B28],[@gks603-B29]). Like most radical SAM enzymes, the iron--sulfur cluster is buried, surrounded by a conserved aromatic amino acid (Tyr96) and the backbone of residues composing the CxxxCxΦC motif (where Φ is an aromatic amino acid) ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}A and [Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). In addition, the side chains of various hydrophobic and charged residues (Leu99, Asp143, Lys174) as well as Tyr175 also contribute to the environment of the iron--sulfur cluster.

The fourth iron atom is coordinated by SAM through the amino group (N--Fe 2.3 Å) and the carboxylate (O--Fe 2.3 Å) of its methionyl moiety. The sulfur atom of SAM also interacts with this Fe atom (3.6 Å) and the adjacent sulfur atom (3.9 Å) as in other radical SAM enzymes ([@gks603-B30]). SAM is hence perfectly positioned for electron transfer from the \[4Fe--4S\] cluster ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). The adenine, methionine and ribose moieties of SAM are stabilized by several interactions including salt bridges, hydrogen bonds and hydrophobic interactions. In the SP lyase sequence, no strict 'GGE' motif for SAM binding is found ([Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)) as in biotine synthase (BioB) ([@gks603-B30]). Ser142 and Asp143 substitute the glycine-rich region for the binding of the amino group of the methionyl moiety ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). In most radical SAM enzymes, the carboxylate of SAM is coordinated by a positively charged amino acid ([@gks603-B30]), with the exception of MoaA and TYW1, which use a serine residue ([@gks603-B31],[@gks603-B32]). In SP lyase, the orientation of this part of SAM is ensured by the side chains of Lys174 and Ser195 ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). In addition, Ser195, the backbone atoms of Tyr96, Tyr98, Ala234 and Arg273 form hydrogen bonds with the adenine and ribose moieties of SAM. Most of these amino acids are conserved among SP lyase or replaced by similar residues ([Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). The iron--sulfur cluster and the SAM co-factor are further protected from the solvent by the dinucleoside SP (5*R*--SP~side~) as shown in the lesion-bound SP lyase structure ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}B).

DNA lesion binding
------------------

The 5*R*--SP~side~ binds close to SAM in the lateral opening of the barrel ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Upon 5*R*--SP~side~ binding, SP lyase undergoes distinct conformational changes ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Differences are mainly found in and around the catalytic pocket and the β-hairpin. The Tyr98 side chain close to the substrate swivels by ∼45° to accommodate the 5*R*--SP~side~ in the active site and residues Thr101 to Lys106 adopt a different conformation ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Finally, the β-hairpin moves ∼2 Å, suggesting similar structural rearrangements upon DNA binding to seal the substrate binding pocket from the solvent. In the active site, the binding of the 5*R*--SP~side~ is mostly driven by interactions with the bases ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}D). The 5*R*--SP~side~ interacts with the protein via the carbonyl groups and the nitrogen atom (N3) of the 5′-dihydrothymine and 3′-thymine residues. Hydrogen bonds are formed between the side chains of Arg193, Glu268, Tyr339 and the O4 atom of the 5′-dihydrothymine residue and between the side chain of Tyr339 and the nitrogen atom (N3). The planar 3′-thymine residue is held by a loop connecting the β-strands β3′ and β4′ through the backbone of Ser76, Lys77 and Ser79 ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}D). This hydrogen-bonding network ensures proper orientation of the nucleobase residues in the active site. The 5′-dihydrothymine and 3′-thymine residues are at an angle of ∼45° and the deoxyribose moiety of the 5′-dihydrothymidine residue adopts a conformation which allows the 3′-hydroxyl group to be close to the 5′-OH of the deoxyribose moiety of the 3′-thymidine residue. Their distance (2.8 Å) is compatible with a phosphate group linker. Interestingly, in a crystal soaked with pyrophosphate and 5*R*--SP~side~, residual electron density was found close to the 3′-OH end of the deoxyribose moiety of the 5′-dihydrothymidine residue, which was modeled as a pyrophosphate group mimicking the phosphate bridge in the 5*R*--SP~side~ lesion being coordinated by two positively charged residues, Arg273 and Lys309 ([Supplementary Figure S5](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)).

Recently, the crystal structure of a double-stranded DNA (dsDNA) containing the SP~side~ lesion was published ([@gks603-B26]). A superposition of the 5′-dihydrothymine residues of 5*R*-lesion-containing DNA ([@gks603-B26]) and SP lyase-bound 5*R*--SP~side~ shows few structural changes in the orientation of the 3′-thymidine residue and the deoxyribose moieties ([Supplementary Figure S6](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). The 3′-thymidine residue of the 5*R*--SP~side~ in DNA is rotated by ∼45° around the bond between the C5-methylene group and the C5 atom compared to 5*R*--SP~side~ in the SP lyase complex. Interestingly, in the complex, 5*R*--SP~side~ superposes perfectly to synthesized SP isostere which possesses similar properties as SP containing a phosphate linker ([@gks603-B23]) ([Supplementary Figure S6](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Only the deoxyribose moiety of the 5′-dihydrothymidine residue adopts a different orientation. Therefore, the lack of the phosphate bridge does not seem to affect the orientation of the nucleobase residues in the enzyme active site. In the substrate-bound enzyme, the 5*R*--SP~side~ is ideally positioned and oriented to avoid any clash with the protein residues even when a lesion-containing DNA is modeled in the SP lyase structure ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}B and [Supplementary Figure S7](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)).

Because the C5 atom of the 5′-dihydrothymine residue can adopt two different configurations, SP synthesis can lead to two diastereomers (5*R*--SP and 5*S*--SP). However, SP lyase exhibits stereospecificity for the 5*R*--SP and hence does not repair the *5S*--SP isomer regardless of the incorporation of this lesion into DNA or not ([@gks603-B26],[@gks603-B33]). We tested the activity of the enzyme on both diastereomers ([Supplementary Figure S8](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). We observed cleavage of the thymidine dimers only with the 5*R*--SP~side~ with a rate of 1.3 mmol min^−1 ^mol^−1^ of SP lyase ([Figure 2](#gks603-F2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S8](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)) as reported earlier ([@gks603-B33]). The structures allow us to explain this stereoselectivity on synthesized SP, as superposition of the 5′-dihydrothymine residue of 5*R*--SP~side~ in the active site with the corresponding dihydrothymine moiety in a 5*S*-lesion ([@gks603-B26]) shows drastic differences and either hydrogen atom abstraction or binding of the 5*S*--SP~side~ is impaired ([Supplementary Figure S9](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Indeed, the distance between the C6 atom of the 5′-dihydrothymine residue (5*S*--SP~side~) and the C5′ atom of SAM is ∼6 Å instead of 3.9 Å in the case of 5*R*--SP~side~, far longer than in other substrate-bound structures of radical SAM enzymes ([@gks603-B34; @gks603-B35; @gks603-B36]). An orientation of 5*S*--SP~side~ allowing correct positioning of the 5′-dihydrothymine residue for hydrogen atom abstraction is prevented by protein residues and SAM. Figure 2.Repair activity of wild-type and mutant SP lyase for 5*R*--SP~side~. Time-dependent formation of thymidine from 5*R*--SP~side~ by reconstituted wild-type SP lyase (squares), C140A (triangles) and C140S (circles) mutants.

DNA binding mode and lesion recognition
---------------------------------------

The SP lyase structures provide new insights into the DNA binding mode. The orientation of the 5*R*--SP~side~ lesion in the binding pocket ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}B) indicates a base flipping mechanism as described for the 6-4 and CPD photolyases, which rotate the lesions through almost 180° into an extra-helical location ([@gks603-B37],[@gks603-B38]). Interestingly, the β-hairpin structure protrudes from the core domain pointing into the solvent with Arg304 and Tyr305 at its tip ([Figure 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}C) and may assist in flipping the lesion out of the DNA double helix, either by insertion of the β-hairpin into DNA or by interactions with the DNA backbone ([@gks603-B39]). Tyrosine 305 is a highly conserved residue and substituted in some species by Phe or Trp whereas the arginine is less conserved ([Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)).

A large positively charged surface is displayed at the bottom of the active site ([Figure 3](#gks603-F3){ref-type="fig"}), consistent with DNase I footprinting results showing that SP lyase protects at least nine nucleotides ([@gks603-B8]). Around the active site, numerous sulfate ions were found that interact with the protein through positively charged residues (arginine and lysine), likely mimicking DNA backbone phosphates. Based on the crystal structure of the dsDNA containing a flipped-out 6-4PP lesion ([@gks603-B37]), we generated a DNA binding model for SP lyase by overlaying the DNA backbone phosphates with the sulfate ions bound to SP lyase ([Supplementary Figure S7](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). The 6-4PP lesion and 5*R*--SP~side~ superpose as well, and SAM and the flavin cofactor of the 6-4 photolyase are in close proximity. Figure 3.Potential DNA binding site. (**A**) The electrostatic surface map is colored by the electrostatic potential distribution with positively and negatively charged regions shown in blue and red, respectively (range −10kT/e to +10kT/e). (**B**) View (A) rotated by 45° about the horizontal axis.

SP lyase mutant activity
------------------------

The 5*R*--SP~side~-bound SP lyase structure provides a basis for assessing the proposed mechanisms ([@gks603-B13],[@gks603-B14]). The first steps of the repair mechanism, *i.e.* iron--sulfur cluster reduction, the SAM cleavage and hydrogen atom abstraction from the 5′-dihydrothymine residue are well established ([@gks603-B13],[@gks603-B14]). In the lesion-bound SP lyase structure, the substrate target carbon (C6) of the 5′-dihydrothymine residue located at a distance of 3.9 Å from the C5′ atom of SAM is perfectly positioned for hydrogen-atom abstraction ([Figure 4](#gks603-F4){ref-type="fig"}), as in the few other radical SAM enzymes crystallized with their substrate ([@gks603-B34; @gks603-B35; @gks603-B36]). After β-scission of the generated radical intermediate (5-thyminyl-5,6-dihydrothymin-6-yl), the reaction is concluded by a hydrogen atom donation step, for which 5′-dA ([@gks603-B13]) or the fourth conserved cysteine (Cys141 in *B. subtilis*) has been suggested to be the donor in previous proposed mechanism ([@gks603-B14],[@gks603-B15]). Interestingly, the α-methylene carbon atom of the 3′-thymidine residue is at a distance of 5.3 Å from SAM but in close proximity to the conserved Cys140 in *G. thermodenitrificans* (4.5 Å) ([Figure 4](#gks603-F4){ref-type="fig"}). This latter distance will likely decrease even further after cleavage of the methylene bridge between the two nucleobase residues as the 3′-thymine moiety can then rotate enabling stacking interactions with the 5′-thymine residue as in (6-4) photolyase ([@gks603-B37]). Therefore, the SP lyase structure shows that Cys140 is ideally positioned for hydrogen-atom donation to the 3′-thymine allylic radical moiety. In *Clostridium* species, this cysteine is substituted by an alanine; however, another cysteine residue is found upstream and conserved throughout these species. This cysteine corresponds to serine 76 in the SP lyase structure ([Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)) which, interestingly, is also in close proximity to the 3′-thymidine residue of 5*R*--SP~side~ (4.2 Å) ([Figure 4](#gks603-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, although in *Clostridium* and *Bacillus* species this additional conserved cysteine has not the same position in the enzyme primary sequences, they are spatially related and may fulfill the same function ([Figure 4](#gks603-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 4.Structural basis of DNA lesion repair. An active site view of 5*R*--SP~side~-bound SP lyase is depicted. The iron--sulfur cluster (orange, Fe and yellow, S atoms), SAM (blue, N; red, O; yellow, Se and green, C atoms) and 5*R*--SP~side~ (blue, N; red, O and white, C atoms) are depicted in stick format. The fourth conserved cysteine in SP lyase corresponds to Cys140 (purple and colored by atom type) in *G. thermodenitrificans* and to Cys77 in *Clostridium acetobutilycum*, which is substituted by a serine in *G. thermodenitrificans* (Ser76 depicted in pink and by atom type). The side-chain of Tyr98 is rendered in cyan and by atom type. Black dashed lines indicate the distances between protein residues, SAM and 5*R*--SP~side~.

Previous data showed that the C141A mutant in *B. subtilis* is impaired in its repair activity leading to the formation of various adducts ([@gks603-B15]). The authors suggest either a hydrogen atom donor function for this cysteine or a structural role. Indeed, it was proposed that in the wild-type enzyme, the active site most likely adopts a different conformation compared with the mutant and that therefore, the cysteine seals off the active site to prevent any side reactions ([@gks603-B15]).

To ascertain the role of Cys140, we determined the structure of the C140A mutant and biochemically characterized a mutant in which the cysteine residue was replaced by a serine (C140S), the closest structurally related amino acid. The crystal structures of the C140A mutant SP lyase in the absence and presence of the substrate display no difference to the wild-type enzyme ([Figure 5](#gks603-F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S10](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Furthermore, in the substrate-bound structure of the C140A mutant, 5*R*--SP~side~ binding is not altered and the interactions around the substrate are conserved, demonstrating the structural integrity of this mutant ([Supplementary Figure S10](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). The biochemical assays were performed under anaerobic, reducing conditions in the presence of SAM and monitored by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) or MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Using 5*R*--SP~side~ as substrate, we assayed the repair activity of the C140S mutant compared with the wild-type enzyme and the C140A mutant which was used here as control. All proteins produce thymidine, therefore the C~5~--CH~2~ bond linking the nucleobase residues is cleaved. However, as for the C140A mutant, the C140S mutant shows a 2.5-fold reduced repair activity compared with the wild-type ([Figure 2](#gks603-F2){ref-type="fig"}), reflecting either a less efficient repair or, most likely, the repair of the 5′-dihydrothymine moiety and the production of a 3′-thymine sulfinic acid derivative residue as reported for the *B. subtilis* C141A mutant ([@gks603-B15]). We thus assayed SP lyase activity for a 5*R*--SP~side~-containing oligonucleotide (*m*/*z* = 3952.54), which facilitated product identification and analysis, as upon repair by SP lyase, two distinct DNA strands will be formed ([@gks603-B26]). Under reducing conditions, as expected, the wild-type SP lyase produces two oligonucleotides: a 5′- and a 3′-terminal-thymidine-containing DNA strands with *m*/*z* = 1830.56 and *m*/*z* = 2119.55, respectively ([Figure 6](#gks603-F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figure S11](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Although the C140S mutant exhibits repair activity, as previously reported for the *B. subtilis* C141A mutant with a dinucleotide substrate ([@gks603-B15]), additional peaks appeared for both mutants, notably one with an *m/z* increment of 64.0 Da (*m*/*z* = 1894.53 and 1895.06, respectively) ([Figure 6](#gks603-F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Figures S11--S13](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). This product is consistent with the formation of an SO~2~ adduct resulting from the reaction of dithionite with the 3′-thymine allylic radical moiety as shown previously with a dinucleotide substrate ([@gks603-B15]). Thus, like the C140A mutant, the C140S protein is also impaired in the repair of the 3′-thymine residue of 5*R*--SP~side~, even in the presence of a more physiologically relevant substrate. To exclude any structural effect, we also solved the structure of the C140S mutant and show that it superposes perfectly onto the wild-type enzyme (r.m.s.d. 0.12 Å) ([Supplementary Figure S10](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). In particular, the side chain of the serine in the C140S mutant structure occupies exactly the same position as the thiol group of the wild-type cysteine ([Figure 5](#gks603-F5){ref-type="fig"}), excluding a structural role for this amino acid ([@gks603-B15]). Altogether, our results demonstrate that C140 is directly involved in the repair of the 3′-thymine allylic radical residue and establish its role as a hydrogen atom donor. Figure 5.Superposition of active sites of substrate-free wild-type SP lyase and C140A and C140S mutants. Residue 140 is colored cyan for cysteine, pink for alanine and green for serine. Mutation of C140 induces no structural changes (see also [Supplementary Figure S10](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)). Figure 6.Repair activity of wild-type and mutant SP lyase. Mass spectrometry analysis of repair activity of reconstituted wild-type (**A**), C140A (**B**), C140S (**C**) mutant SP lyase for a DNA 12mer containing 5*R*--SP~side~ after 120 min incubation. The insert shows a close-up of the mass spectra from *m/z* = 1890--1940. The mass was measured in negative ion mode by MALDI-TOF MS using 3-hydroxypicolinic acid (HPA) as matrix (see also [Supplementary Figure S11--13](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks603/DC1)).

DISCUSSION
==========

The SP lyase structure described here is the first structure of a radical SAM DNA repair enzyme reported so far and represents a new fold among DNA lyases. SP lyase displays a (α/β)~6~ topology, like most radical SAM enzymes ([@gks603-B30]), with a laterally opened barrel, characteristic of radical SAM enzymes acting on macromolecules as the pyruvate--formate--lyase activating enzyme (PFL-AE) which catalyzes the formation of a glycyl radical on a protein ([@gks603-B36]) and the RNA methyltransferase RlmN involved in the methylation of 23S rRNA ([@gks603-B40]). Interestingly, the SP lyase crystal structure also shows unique structural features involved in substrate recognition that reveal structural homologies with DNA repair enzymes. Indeed, the UV-damage endonuclease structure also displays a hairpin which bears Gln and Tyr at its tip and points out from the predicted DNA binding groove, suggesting a role in DNA bending, stacking interaction and base flipping ([@gks603-B41]). Upon DNA binding to SP lyase, Tyr305 may enter the DNA helix and promote DNA unwinding activity as in RecQ1 helicase ([@gks603-B42]). The side chain of Arg304 may then facilitate nucleotide flipping by substituting the extruded nucleotides as shown in the O6-alkylguanine-DNA alkyltransferase involved in alkylation damage repair by a direct reversal mechanism ([@gks603-B43]). Therefore, the β-hairpin, Arg304 and Tyr305 are most likely the key player for DNA lesion recognition and nucleotide flipping in SP lyase. However, the DNA-bound SP lyase structure is required to firmly establish the role of these structural features in the DNA--protein interactions. Once the 5*R*--SP~side~ lesion is flipped out of bound DNA into the active site, the binding of 5*R*--SP~side~ is mostly driven by interactions with the bases, explaining the activity of SP lyase on structurally related substrates lacking the phosphate bridge ([@gks603-B23],[@gks603-B44]). However, when the intra-lesion phosphate is missing or replaced by a formacetal linker ([@gks603-B23]), the repair activity decreased by 18- ([@gks603-B33]) and 2-fold ([@gks603-B23]), respectively, compared with the natural dinucleotide SP, indicating a recognition of the phosphate by the enzyme. Interestingly, two highly conserved and positively charged residues, Arg273 and Lys309, are present in the vicinity of the two deoxyribose moieties of 5*R*--SP~side,~ which are most likely involved in the stabilization of the lesion in the binding pocket by electrostatic interactions with the intra-lesion phosphate. This may explain the different activities on both substrates.

In SP lyase, only four cysteine residues are strictly conserved, three of which belong to the radical SAM motif and are involved in the coordination of the \[4Fe--4S\] cluster, as shown here in the crystal structure. The fourth conserved cysteine located in close proximity to the lesion is found downstream or upstream of the radical SAM motif in *Bacillus* or *Clostridium* species, respectively, and its function was previously investigated ([@gks603-B15],[@gks603-B27]). *In vivo*, the mutation of this cysteine (Cys141 in *B. subtilis*) abolishes the SP lyase repair activity ([@gks603-B27]) and *in vitro*, an allylic radical intermediate was trapped as a thymine sulfinic acid derivative residue ([@gks603-B15]). This result suggested the involvement of this residue in the tight control of highly reactive radical intermediates generated during the repair catalysis. Labeling studies showed no direct hydrogen atom back-transfer from 5′-dA to the 3′-thymine allylic radical moiety ([@gks603-B14],[@gks603-B15]), but rather the involvement of an exchangeable hydrogen atom proposed to originate from the fourth conserved cysteine. Our biochemical and structural characterizations provide an explanation for these observations. SAM is located at the expected distance and orientation with respect to the bound substrate to allow direct hydrogen atom abstraction by the 5′-dA radical from the C6 atom of the 5′-dihydrothymine moiety. In this configuration, the α-methylene carbon atom of the 3′-thymidine residue is closer to Cys140, which is located in the enzyme active site, than to the C5′ atom of SAM. As with the C140A mutant, the substitution of this cysteine with a serine leads to a 2.5-fold reduced repair activity for 5*R*--SP~side~ and yields to the formation of DNA adducts when using a 5*R*--SP~side~-containing oligonucleotide as substrate. We hence demonstrate that even the serine mutation cannot restore the SP lyase activity. Interestingly, the mutation to alanine or serine does not affect the enzyme structure and the serine superposes perfectly to the wild-type cysteine residue. Our results establish that Cys140 does not seal off the active site ([@gks603-B15]) but is directly involved in catalysis as a hydrogen atom donor to the 3′-thymine allylic radical moiety. This step is expected to be energetically favored as the S--H bond dissociation energy (BDE) in cysteine is 88 kcal/mol and the BDE of the methyl group of the thymine residue is 86 kcal/mol ([@gks603-B45; @gks603-B46; @gks603-B47]). In contrast, the high homolytic O--H BDE in serine (105 kcal/mol) ([@gks603-B47]) makes hydrogen atom abstraction by the 3′-thymine allylic radical moiety unfavorable and explains why the serine mutant cannot rescue the SP lyase activity, although its structure is identical to the wild-type enzyme.

Finally, despite the different mechanisms proposed ([@gks603-B13],[@gks603-B14]), previous studies reached the conclusion that SAM is a true co-factor as in the well-characterized radical SAM enzyme, lysine 2,3-aminomutase ([@gks603-B12]). However, in SP lyase, this requires the back generation of SAM from the protein thiyl radical formed after the repair of SP. One possible mechanism is the direct hydrogen atom abstraction by the thiyl radical from the 5′-dA coupled to a more thermodynamically favorable reaction, the recombination of the 5′-dA radical with methionine, similar to class II ribonucleotide reductase (RNR) ([@gks603-B48]). Interestingly, in the active site of SP lyase, close to Cys140 and SAM, we noticed the presence of Tyr98, which is strictly conserved in *Bacillus* and *Clostridium* species ([Figures 1](#gks603-F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [4](#gks603-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Cys140 is at a distance of 5.1 Å from Tyr98 while it is 8 Å far away from 5′-dA ([Figure 4](#gks603-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Although we cannot so far exclude a purely structural function for this tyrosine residue, Tyr98 could be a good candidate for a proton-coupled electron transfer pathway to reduce the thiyl radical formed, similar to class I RNR ([@gks603-B49]). This step is thermodynamically favored as the O--H BDE in tyrosine is 93 kcal/mol. Furthermore, this is also consistent with previous data which showed that the 5′-dA is first accumulated and then depleted after ∼20 min while the repair reaction is still ongoing ([@gks603-B14]). This result is suggestive of the build-up of a radical intermediate concurrent with the 5′-dA which may be a tyrosyl radical. This tyrosine residue is therefore highly interesting, and we are currently investigating its functional role.

In conclusion, we report here high resolution structures of a unique DNA repair enzyme and provide new insights into its catalytic mechanism ([Figure 7](#gks603-F7){ref-type="fig"}). Once the enzyme recognizes the DNA lesion, the β-hairpin may assist in flipping the SP out of the bound dsDNA into the binding pocket, probably helped by Arg304 and Tyr305. After lesion binding, electron transfer from the iron--sulfur cluster to SAM occurs, leading to the formation of a 5′-dA radical which abstracts the pro-*R* hydrogen atom from the C6 atom on the 5′-dihydrothymine moiety of 5*R*--SP ([@gks603-B14]). The generated radical intermediate (5-thyminyl-5,6-dihydrothymin-6-yl) splits into a repaired 5′-thymine residue and a 3′-thymine allylic radical moiety that takes a hydrogen atom from Cys140, concluding the repair reaction. The reduction of the Cys140 thiyl radical may then be mediated either by the 5′-dA or Tyr98, indicating that the regeneration of SAM is likely more complex than previously anticipated. Altogether our data demonstrate how SP lyase combines unique features to achieve a complex radical-based DNA repair mechanism. We thereby expand our understanding of spore photoresistance and of radical SAM enzyme chemistry. Given the increasing number of discovered radical SAM enzymes, the mechanistic features highlighted here will be important to investigate new chemistry in this superfamily of enzymes. Figure 7.Proposed mechanism for the SP lesion repair by SP lyase. Reduction of the \[4Fe--4S\]^2+^ cluster followed by electron transfer from the cluster to SAM induces cleavage of the C5′--S bond of SAM, producing 5′-dA radical. This highly reactive species abstracts the pro-*R* hydrogen atom from the C6 atom of the dihydrothymine residue (1) to generate the 5′-dA and a 5-thyminyl-5,6-dihydrothymin-6-yl radical intermediate (2) which then undergoes homolytic cleavage of the methylene bridge. The generated 3′-thymine allylic radical moiety (3) abstracts a hydrogen atom from the thiol group of Cys140 to produce a thiyl radical and a repaired dinucleotide (4). This thiyl radical may be reduced either by 5′-dA or a protein residue such as Tyr98. The 5′-dA radical formed may further react with methionine to regenerate SAM for the next catalytic cycle.
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